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lneetlng Proinecls The Tobacco Crop I
anil Its Kueuiles Harvest at

1U Height- -
There is a general apprehension that

the Laudisville caaipmeeting of 1882 will
not be bo largely attended nor so religious-
ly successful! as in previous years this
may perhaps be a mistaken opinion on
the part of those interested in its success,
but indications at present point otherwise.
Vmf offi.i- - vnar nrinr tn its orifcnini' has
seen the grounds noisy with the sound of'
the carpenter's hammer or made dusty by
the busy sweeper. The sweeper is thcio
loin;r his .share to make the grounds pre-
sentable for the accommodation of visitors,
but no sound or the mechanic can be
heard. The decayed leaves, the broken
benches, and the fallen-dow- n fences that
autumn's winds and winter's storms have
lain low are being removed, but not, one,
building is being erected. For many'
years eleven iu all, we believe scores
yes, hundreds of religious pilgrims have
wended their ways to the Laudisville
camp grounds until its fame wasno longer
bounded by county or state lines.

The religious programme will bo of a
high order some of the most brilliaut
and learned divines in the Methodist
church will be iu attendance, lending
their eloquence and experience to work
out its success. The board of directors
have had a number of meetings, but have
not as yet fully completed their work.
Thursday, July 20, the camp will
open and prior to that date wo
will announce their full plan of action. In
and around the village of Landisville the
usual pieparatin8 are being made, and
Mr. .1. 11. Miunich, proprietor of the Syca-
more hotel, has greatly rcmodolcd that
old hostleryaud added to its conveniences
for the vrsiting public who prefer its un-

restricted freedom to the " bluo law " of
the camp ground. Indications may be
deceiving, and wc may yet see fondest
hopes realized and the old Laudisville
campmeeting of this year rank with its
former years' successes. So we hope.

Tlie Tobacco Crop.
Wc iio not lay claim to the distinction

of beinir a tobacco piophet iobacco prog-
nostications are beyond our experience,
but to tell what wc sec and hear may not
only be "newsy," but a straw iu the
phropbet-'- scales.

Tobacco laiscrs in this section around
Lundisville, Balungaand Mt. Joy me not
very jubilant over the prospect of the crop
of '82. The cut-wor- m, caterpillar and
midget, havo formed au unlimited

to do all iu their
power to destroy the growing
plants. Some farmers have been
coni'tcllcd to replant as often as four
times, owing to the havoc mado by those
cnomies of the growing plant. The other
day v, hilu going through the large patch
of Mr. C Ilershey, cast of Landisville,
sonic plants with leaves 4 to 0 inches iu
length a it) being cut to pieces. To show
us how the cut-wor- m carried on the busi-
ness he dug up for us several a dozen at
least hard at work on the tender
loots of the plants, but what
wcio dug up wo know -- won't
" " stalks. In secicut away more bonio
lions you see the tobacco plants w ell un-

der v. ay tlits leaves large, frcsh-lnokiiu- r

and mowing nicely, while in others they
aiu small ; very small. The caterpillar
has also made his appcarauce. Iu a talk
with a planter, buyer and packer of many
years expeiieuco at the large warehouse
of Uaiber & Sou, itapho township, he
told us that this new visitor was doing
great haim in that section, lie did not
speak in tho nipst glowing terms of the
outlook for the crop of this year, either,
and said ho never know the worms to be
so bad. His opinion is echoed by many
others. We also find a considerable quan-
tity or the 1880-8- 1 crop held by formers
little of tho lormer, but a great deal of the
latter and hoi) thai the lucky lightning
may yet stiike them.

The Harvest.
I lay making is nearly over and harvest-

ing in its height. Tho wheat crop of this
year excel Is that of many previous ones.
In this connection we may note the ad-

vance made by tho Lancaster coilnty far-
mer in tho matter of farming machinery.
Iu years before it was a rare exception to
see harvesters at work, and a harvester
and self binder was indeed a rare exccii.
lion a novelty in tho section iu
which it was worked. This . year
you can see luauy of thesu combined
labor-savin- g machines cutting the golden
grain and throwing tho tightly bound sheaf
aside, while tho blade of " our lather's
cradle" is dull with rust following lion
usage.

All growing crops will be largo this
year. Iu the field and in the garden yoli
can see what tells you of a year of plenty.

Tut; POISON SMCEADING.

Plow ot the Impure Schuylkill Water Kast-tv:- u

I PhyalclauM Studying tho Mystery.
Tho excitement which was caused last

week by the discovery that tho water iu
tho Schuylkill river had been poisoned
still continues unabated. Tho first indi-
cation that tho water had been poisoned
was by the discovery of numerous dead
fish and frogs iloating on top of the water
for several miles below and above ltcad-iu- g.

The water ol tho canal is also 10-p-

ted as turning blue and becoming of.
tensive. Reports from all points above and
below Heading say that the fish continue
to die. iu largo numbeis and to lloat along
the i i ver banks. They are now decompos-
ing iu the stroitgrfays of tho sun and emit
a sickening stench. It is reported that the
ilsh which have not died congregate in
large schools at points where fresh and pure
streams empty into the liver. Parties
havo been guilty of catching tho diseased
fish which were full of sore spots supposed
to be caused by mineral poison. It, has
not as yet been ascertained whether) the
j.aides who canght the fish ate them or
olleied them for sale. The oilicials havo
beeu informed and will tako immediate
steps to prevent tho catching of fish at this
time.

The river at Reading seems to be get-
ting worse instead of getting better.
Many theories aro advanced as to the
cause of tho poisoning and the dying of
the fish. It did not seem to effect the bass
until yesterday, when quite a number
were found along the river. A petition
will bo drawn up and presonted to the Leg-
islature that fishways be placed in the
liver. Sumo think tho contamination is
taused by refuse matter being thrown in
the river. The health commisioncr thiuks
the fish dio from some disease or by alkali
being washed up from the river bed. The
board of health will make an immediate
attempt to ascertain the cause of the
trouble. Others thiuk that the white de-

posit iu the river is Itane, caused joy the
commingling of the sulphuiic acid in the
water from the coal mines and limestone
water near Heading .and - the water is
depi i ved of the ingredients that sustaiallsh
lite. -

Tho president orthe Poltstown water
company camo to Heading with a sample
of the water at that point 'for analysis.
He leports that cartloads of dead fish are
in the river at Pottstown and that the
people are greatly alarmed. The poison-
ous water has reached Pooenixville, show-
ing that it travels very slowly. It is ed

thsit the waste of the Reading gas
woiks contaminates the water for several
miles below. Reading. It is alleged that
suit mil bo bronght against the company
by a jmin6iit retired physician.

It has become generally known in Potts-tow- n

and Reading that tho poison in the
liver is duo to tho puropiugs from an old

mine at Tamaqna, which
about twenty years. -

has --been idle

Lose Jack, Ho., 8ept.l4.16n.
I liavc been using Bop Bitters, and bave re-

ceived great benefit from iliem tor liver com--
nlalntnnil mnlarlnl flitritt Tiuv arfk tmiiArinr
to all other medicines. P. M. Bambs.

jyl-2wd- w

Honorable JCentloa.
OI all the remedies on earth that well may

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric Oil
commands especial mention For wondrons
power to care dtaease. Its fame none can
throttle. Iu merits arc not In tho putt, bnt
are inside the bottle, Kneumanam, neuralgia,

throat, asthma, broncbith, diphtheria,
are all cured by Thomas' Kclectric OH.fj sale at II. B. Cochran's drag store, 137

Queen street, .Lancaster.

a lasting and lragrant per-.ffl- c.

Price 25 and 50 cents. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 117 North Queen street.

IMany miserable people drag themselves
about with failing strength, feeling that they
are sinking into their graves when Parker's
Ganger Tonic wonld begin with tne first nose,
ti bring vitality and strength back to them.
Ston.

.Tctk Km--, Gko. li. thatkr. ot jiourbon. lnd.
pays : "Both myself and wile owe onr llw to,
MIILOII'S COXSUXFTIOM mubm. r or saie ub v.ucu-rin- 'a

drug store. 137 North Queen street.

! Universal Approbation
By the community at large has been given to
Burdock Blood Bitters. No instance is known
where dissatisfaction has been manifested by
their use, or where aught bnt benefit followed
their administration. Price $1. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug store, J3 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

A vasal HfJixTou lieo with each botllool
fcbilot.'.s Catarih Jtcmcdy. Price ) cents. For
sale ut Cochran's drug stoie, 137 North Queen
street.

J'OLITICAL.

Democratic state Ticket.
OOVEEKOR.

ROBERT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIKUTEXAXT OOVKRKOIt.

CIIAUNCEY F. BLACK, York.
.JUDOli OF THE SUPREME COURT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SUCRKTAKr OP IKTERXAL AFFAIRS.

.1. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon
CONORKSSXAW-AT-LAM- K.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic County TI kel.
COXQRESS.

BTATE SKKATOR XIV DISTRICT.
AltltAM COLLINS, Marietta.

AS3EJ1DLY.

i C. .1. UHOADS'. Manor.
.1. M. WALK.EK, Colerain.

::. E. c. UILLEK. Earl.
G. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon.
11. K. SIH.MP, E. Cocallro.

RKl'ORDER.
V. W. lSDSSEU, Leacock.

COCJJTV SOLICITOR.

1'OOR niRECTOlW.
.1. 1. MclLVAlNE. Pttl-ailise-.

11111-1- 1 l:EBNAltD,.Lancastcr.
l'RISON INSPECTORS.

.IOII.V UKIJMAX, Manhnlni.

.1. II. SC11LEUELM1L1CH, K. Donegal.
.iunr COMMISSIONER.

WILLIAM ELLMAKEU, Earl.
Vacancies.

l?OK ASSEMBLY,

C. A. OBLENDER,
EIGHTH WARD, will bo a candidate lorltep-lcii'iitativ- o

Iroin the. 1st (City) Legislative
dUtrlet. subject to the decision of tho Demo-
cratic pri inarles. I un22-t- p

MIJIUVAJ.

IlKNSON'S 1'UJUIUS I'LASTKKS

Back Ache
POSlTI ELY CU1CED BY

Benson sGaDcinePoroDSPlas ti

Reasons Why they are Preferred to
All Other Porous Plasters or

External Remedies :

FIRST.
Because they possess all the nici it ol tho

strengthening porous plaster, and contain in
addition thereto the newly discovered power-
ful and active vegetable combination which
acts with increased rubefacient, stimulating,
sedative and counter-irrita- nt clfects.

SECOND.
Because thcyaiea genuine pharmaceutical

preparation, and so recognized by ths profes-
sion.

THIRD.
Because tliey are. tho only plasters that re-

lieve pain at oucc
lOCRTH.

Because they will positively enre dibcaie3
Which oilier remedies will not even relievo.

FIFTIL
Because over 5.000 physicians and druggists

haVc voluntarily testified that they are super-
ior to all other plasters or medicines for ex-
ternal use.

SIXTH.
Beeau'e the manufacturers have received

the only uiedalscvcrgiven for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster !

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
MAxryAOTDRiwo Chemists, New York.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
COHN AST) JiUmON PLAS1EK.
CllAS. . ClCll'fENTON, 113 Fulton St.,

Now York, sole agent tor Dr. C W. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
be addressed.

1

If YOU AKK A MAN UP BUSINESS,I weakened by the strain ot your duties,
avoid stimulants and use HOP BITTERS.

If you are a man of letters, toiling over
midnight work, to restore brain, nerve and
waste use HOP BITTERS.

If you are young and sullcring from any in-
discretion or digsipation; if you aro married
or single, old or young, suffering lrom poor
health or languishing on a bed of sickness

RELY ON HOP BITTERS.
Whoeyer you arc, whenever you feel thatyour System needs cleansing, toning or stim-

ulating, without Intoxicating, tako HOP
BITTERS.

Thousands die annually from some form ot
KIDNEY' diseaee that might have been pre-
vented ljy.a timely use of HOP BITTERS.

Hop Bitters Never Paill
Have you Dyspepsia, Kidney or Urinary

Complaint, Disease, of the Stomach, Bowels,
Blood, Liver or Nerves, you will be cured it
yon use HOP BITTERS.

It you are simply weak and low spirited, try
it. Jl may save pour life. IIhas saved hundreds.

li. i. v. is an absolute and irresistablc cure
tor! Drunkenness, use ot opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

JtS-So- ld by Druggists. Seno kor Circclak.
HOP BITTERS M'F'G CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.,and Toronto, Out.

KKKK'S I1AIK BALSAM.pA
A perfect dressing, elegantly perfumed

unit uarmiess. itestores color
nnd prevents baldness.

All Farmers, Mothers, Business Mun, Me-
chanics, Ac, who' are tired out by work or
worry, and ail who are miserable with dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, you can bo invigorated and
curejLbjuistug .

il

It you aro wasUngaway with Consumption,
Age, or any disease or weakness, you will find
thoTanic a HIGHLY INVIGORATING MED-
ICINE THAT NEVER INTOXICATES.

None genuine without signature ot niscox
A Co. 50c. ''and $1 Sizes at dealers in drugs.
Large saving by buying $1 size, apio-eo-d cow

A SKUf GROW1MU OVEICPTERYGIUM ot very slow formation, and
gives rise to no pain. It IS seldom met with'
except in persons wbo have passed the middle
period of lite. ,,

All diseases ot the EVE, EAR,, THROAT
also, Clironic and Private Diseases success
fully treated by .

DRS. it. D. and M. A. BONGAEEU.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation tree. f Jf liruiu
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ZASCABTEK WATCHES.

How

SWITZERLAND
Endorses Pennsylvania

IK HER

Lancaster Watches.
Lahcasteb. Nov. 1st, 187s.

.J.T1ITSEB, Esq., Manager :
lfear Sir: In answer to your Inquiries ol

Oct. 28th, I have L was absent on
my recent European tour Just four months,
traveling a distance of 12.0CO miles. 1,carried
with me a watch mado at tin lancaster Watch
Factory.' i Before starting I set it to the time
ot the Pennsylvania Railroad. It was never
changed during the entire trip; and UPON
MT KETUBN; IT WAH OH THE MINUTE
WITH THE SAME BAIXKOAD TIME.
'When at Geneva, Switzerland, with a dozen

or moto American friends, I visited the cele-
brated 'Watch Factory of Patek, Philippe &
Co., whose American agents are the great
lwuse of Tiffany & Co., , New York. After be-

ing shown through tho factory, wc were con-
ducted to the Salesroom, where our attention -

was called by the Superintendent to a large
number ot very line watches, the product of
the establishment. He also gaveus ids reasons
for thinking thatbetter watches conld be made
is Switzerland than in American, When be
ImuI concluded, I handed him my Lancaster
W aten ana asKea mm wnai no moDgni oi n.
After examining it with the eye ot au expert,
and with marked interest, he replied, sneak-
ing at brier intervals: 1 nAVE NEVER
SEEN THIS WATCH --BEFORE IT IS A
GOOD WATCH IT 18 BETTEB THAN THE
WALTUAM IT IS THE BEST WATCH
MADE IN AMEBICA.V What adds force to.
bis opinion Is the fact that he had carelully
studied all tho linest American watches ex-
hibited at our Centennial Exposition. All my
friends heard the remarks above quoted, and
will vouch tor the accuracy ol my report ot
their.. Yours trulv.

J. P. WICKERSHAM.

This opinion was again expressed witii
even stronger emphasis to a party of Ameri-
cans recently travellngln Switzerland. Under
dateot "Geneva, Angust 2, 1881 " Miss li. 11.

Gam writes, in a letter published In the Lan-
caster Xk'cw Era: "Mr. Perrlne lioughttwo
lmndsonio watches from tho leading manu-
facturers here, and Dr. Hampton, ot our party,
showed them bis Lancaster Watch. They ex-
amined it and said it was the best American
watch they had ever seen MUCH SUPEBIOB
TO ANY OTIIEB MADE IN THE UNITED
STATES."
Second Letter (1882) Next Week.

aurx liMAWixua.

pUMMOSWlSALTU DISTRIBUTION CO

46th Popular Monthly Drawing
or the

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City of Louisville, on
MONDAY, JULY 31st. 1882.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions ot an Act ot tho
General Assembly of Kentucky.

Tho United States Circuit Court on March 31
rendered the following dacisions :

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company In legal.

ad Its drawings aro fair.
N. B. Tho Company lias now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list ot prizes lor
the

JULY DBAW1NG.
1 JIAlZv .9 $VjUvU
L pnZO J"tAU
1 prize 6.0CC
lOprizos $l,000each 10,001
90 prizes sou each '. 10,000

;100 prizes llOOoaoh 10,OU0
200 prizes 60 each 10,00tt
COO prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes lOcach 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 200 u "prizes each, 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, ' 900

l,9fi0nrizes
Whole tickets, 2 half Uckots, $1; 27 Uckots

50: 55 tickets. 100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, 01

cendbV Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFP1CE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to R.
M. ItOARDAlAN, Courier-Journ-al Building
Louisville, Ky., 01 R. M. ItUAKUMAN,
309 Broadwav. Now York.

UOTJJJJS.

TUE LANCASTER COTTAGE,

VIRGINIA (TENTH) AVENUE,
Between Atlantic and Pacific Avenues,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1SS2.

Pleasant Location. Airy Rooms, Elegantly
Furnished. New and Complete Improve-
ments. Terms Very Moderate.

MRS. M. J. KUNICLE, Proprietress.
P. O. Box S7J. jun2i-2m- d

riHE
""

MANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON OP 1882.
Fronting Pennsylvania nnd Atlantic Avcn-nc- s,

near both. Railroad Depots.'
TWO HUNDRED ROOMS,

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.
EXTENSIVE PORCHES.

NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.
LARGE BILLIARD ROOM,

WITH SIX NEW COLLKNDER TABLES.
Orchestra led by Brophy. Dancing under the
direction of Prof. G. J. Gillespie. Main ofllce
W. U. Telegraph in the building. Union News
Stantl in office. Liberal Management.
jc22-2m- d CHAS. McGLADE, Prop.

NOTICE.

Tho Lancaster City Steam Soap and Candle
Wcrks, heretofore carried on at No. 42 EastKing stieet and South' Water Street by Mrs.
H. Miller, will bo conducted In the future at
the old stands under the firm name of MRS.
IIMILLER A SON.

All persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to the old firm will please makeprompt payment, and those having claims
will present them wlthont delay.

Thankful tor past favors the now firm re-
spectfully solicits a continuance ot tho same.

MRS. H. MILLER.
w cuas. f. miller.

PROPOSALS. will be receivca by tho
undersigned until JULY 17, 1882, at noon, as
loMows :

COAL To furnish the public schools ot thiscity with Hard. Lump, Broken and Nnt Coal,
of best quality, and Lykens Valley stove coal,
all screened, and to be delivered into tho cel-
lars ot the school houses as directed by the
committee. .

A LTER1NG ROCKLAND STREETSCHOOL
BUILDING-Pla- ns and specifications to bo
seen wit h t he undersigned.

WROUGHT IRON FENCE For fence at
High School, West Orange street, and Second-
ary School, cornet ot Prince and Chestnutstreets, as per specifications.

PAINTING For painting two school build-
ings as per specifications.

The right to reject any or all bids reaorved.
By order of the Committee on Buildings and

Grounds. J. I. HARTMAN, Chairman,
IO-- . No. 23 West Chestnut St.

HOSTBTTBB'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTK

it is the concurrent testimony ot tho
public and the medical profession, that
Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters is a medicine
which achieves results speedily felt, thor-
ough and benign. Beside rectifying liver
dlsorder.it Invigorates the feeble, conquers
kidney and bladder complaints, and liast-en-s

the convalescence ot those recovering
from enfeebling diseases, Moreover It is
the grand specific for fefrcr and ague.

orsaie iy an Druggists and Dealers gea- -
nrallr lobl-lydeod-

BMT GOOVB

itHTc.ti u ;i ii r

Yesterday we took inventory of Gent's Fur-
nishing Department, and having so large a
quantity ot certain classes ot'goodsYreaneefl
tbem to prices that will Insure their sale :

500 Linen Collars --

100 Pair Linen Cans.
1 Lot Colored Shirts .45c.
1 Lot Net Undershirts... . 48C.

l Lot Gauze Undershirts.. . 23e.
900 Pair Halt Hose, Fancy. . . . 4C
, 1 Lot Bicycle Shirts ..1.25

1 It Punjab Scaris. .. .25c.
Baphael Reversible Collars. . 20c..

A lull line of Print and Percale Shirts in all
Sizes and Qualities. ,

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
i

Cor. West King and Prince Sts. .

LANCASTER, PA.

EW TURK STORE.N

White Dress Goods.

INDIA LINENS,
VIUTOBIA LAWNS,

NAINSOOKd.

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINsl

WATT, SHAND & CO. offer an immense
stock at very low prices,

Summer SilkB.
Summer Dress Goods.
Lace Buntings.
Nun's Veilings.
Laos Nun's Veilings.

Just oyencJ, a Choice Lot ot

SWISS EMBROIDERIES,
TRIMMING LACES.

SPANISH LACES,
FANCY LACES.

We have mado some Large Purchases ot

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS,
Which we offer at Special Bargain?.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

Will close store until Sept, 1, at G o'clock
p. in., saiuruays cxeepieu.

CHINA AHIt tlA8HWAlllk.

1(111 tt MARTIN.H

JELLY TUMBLERS!
FRUIT JARS !

AT

CHINA HALL.

We havo now on hand a very Lartrc Quan-
tity ot

JELLY TUMBLERS,
JELLY TUMBLERS.

JELLY CUPS,
JELLY CUPS,

COMMON TUMBLERS.
COMMON TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT .TARS,
MASON FRUIT JARS.

A Fnll Lino of

TABLiiq GLASSWARE
Of New Shapes and Designs. Prices Low.

Examine onr stock beloro purchasing.

High & Martin
15 BAST KINO- - STREET

:sstt f SAIIiROAIta.

TUK

GREAT
t

Burlington Route.

Chicago, linrliagtOH & Quiacy K. K.
t'hicagOt if rUagton, & Qbihct K. R.

PRINCIPAL, LINE
1

AND OLD FAVORITE FROM '

CHICAGO OR PEOB-L-

TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA,
LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST lino
to St, Joseph, Atchinson, Topeka', Dcnison,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points in Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

Tlus route lias no superior for Albert Lea,.
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally repntcd
as being tho GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to bo the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes of travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try it and yon will find traveling a luxury.

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

sale at all offices in tho U. S. and Canada.
All information about rates of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chigaoo, lix,
''T.J.POTTEK, '

3d Vice Pros. 4 Gen. Manager, Chicaso, III.
JOHN Q. A. BEAN.Gon.' Eastern Agt,

317 Broadway, SOS Washington St.
NbwTobk. Boston, Mass:

mayllVdydftw '

ULQVOXS, .

"DING WANT'S
WINE,'liIQUOB, ALCOHOL, ',

AST)
GROCERY STORE,

No. 2M WEST KING bTREKT.

HODSKAl. 4;0'8
LIQUOR STORE,

tfo. 43,NarU7QBMn street Laacaater, Pa.
The -y best and finest qualities' of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, Con.
stoutly 'lor sale at wholesale nd TCtnll.
StmicUt. Old Kvn WlllskV Of tll dlntJllatlnn
oriS75. Pure unauitterattl Customhouse
Kor Zw.1.11!. nwiMnoi v.v2 nZi
OhfHolhuidGln, ami other Whikkles, Jtran--
dies and Wines to suit tho trade.

feb3-ly- d HOUSEAL & CO.

cxozHzaro jtci

SPECIAL OFTEKINO

TO PEBSONS IN WANT OF AN

Elegant Suit ot Clothes

OR A

STYLISH SPKING 0YERC0AT,

NOW IS THE TIME TO P.UY.

We suggest placing an order only to6ccare
prompt attention and choice of stock. Dispel
from your minds the thought or buying cheap,
trashy garments when such splendid facilities
are ottered to obtain tho very best at such
moderate prices lrom the leading establisn-men- t

and flic acknowledged headquarters lor
CORRECT STYLES, the most striking and
noyel etlects to be found in the European
market; which we 'import direct nnd liava
exclmrtvo cbntroL

no other house in tills city
can show tho same line ot goods. We are the
only party that handle the Original London
and Parisian productions ol OR1GET, 31 RUE
VIVIE5NK. PARIS.

An examination ot our Immense stock will
satisty the novice as well as the aMhetlc taste
that for tone and character our goods cannot
be excelled, ami rank among the leading
houses on this continent.

No. 121 North Quoen Street.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

Qi 1CCIAI NOTICE T

MEN AND BOYS
IN WANT OF

Bealy-M- e Clotmng
' FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OK
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
In order to Make Room to manufacture

our Largo Fall Stock.
Right here wo dcssiro to express onr

thanks to tho people for the great sup-
port they have given us this season. It
incites us to renewed efforts to pleasu
the public and keep the prices down.

BOOK: OUT FOROUR GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAY&.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits. .25; worth $7..ri0. .

Men's Worsted Suits, $..: worth 18.25. ISO

Fine Bluo Flannel Suits, $7.50; worth Hi .

Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7 ; worth $12.
1KJ Fine All-Wo- ol Cassimcre Suits, $0; worth
915: 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. 300 pairs ot Blen's Pants at arc.
550 pairs of Men's J.Ignt Pants, in ten styles.at
$I.:so. 223 pairs of Men's Finest Dre9s Pants at
$3. Light Thin Coats lrom 15c. upwards. Blist-
ers from (5c. upwards. Onrstock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
9 still largo and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
Wo sell Children's Clothing from $l.t3: $2.00,
$3.25, $1.50, $5.25. up to $7.(10 a suit. Hoys' Suits
lrom $2.(0 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a largo line of Suitings
andPantaloonings,and lor workmausliip, fit
and prices can't be beat anywhere in tlip city.

We still hold the lead on our $12.00 Sutts.cus-tor- n

made; but if people wish to save money
thov should not lonrct.bofore purchasinc else
where, to look at onr $15.(, $18.00 and $20.00
Snits,made right up in any style to your order

tni.i ureal jteauci urn 1 oniy
for the Next fifteen J)ajt, and anybody who
wishes to tat;e advantage of it will please call
earlif, to avoid the rush.

L. &ANSMAI & BRO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange hi.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House in the City.

ACTS AIMIDTF
WHITE SHIRTS

That concern everybody who liUe-- i a perfect
fit nnd comfort around the neck.

Anyshlitcan be made strong it the Be9t
Material is used, but it is quite another thing
to get the lit you like.

Wc keep six different makes ot White Shirts
nnd they are all good and well mado. bnt
thtee ot them are only imitations ot our ItKfeT
SHIRT,

THE EIGHMIE.
Two ot them are made the old way, with the

bosoms reinforced, and they are Excellent
Shirts tor the price, but the one that gives the
best wear and Is tho most satisfactory in all
the particulars that go to make a

FIRST-CLAS- S SHIRT,

EIGHMIE.
They come in two lengths ofsleeve-i- , and all

sizes at the neck, from Vi to J!) incites, iind
made ot the

BEST WAMSUTl'A MUSLIN,
Willi 2,tKT0 Linen, and

SOLD FOR $1.00.
The quantities of them that are hi use is the

best evidence that the shirt Is all it is repre-
sented to be. Soltl by

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

OAJCMIAUJSH, JtV.

rittlK HTASUAKlf CAKHIAUK WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
PINE

Carriage Builders.
HAlfiKET STREET,

Roar of Central .Market Housos,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

WemakefcsverystyleBnggyand Carriage de-
sired. All work finished in the most comfort-abl- e

and elegant style. We use only the bcit
selected material, and employ only thelesi
mechanics, i or q uality of work our prices are
the cheapest In the state. Wc buy tor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give nsa
ttUl. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ty attended to. One set ot workmen especially
employed for that purpose. fn2tMJilAw

JSJiVCATIOXAZ.,

SWAHTHMOKK COLLEGE.
IN RESTORED BUILD-IN-

Both sexes admitted. College,, and pre-
paratory school under care ot members or
the Society of Friends'. The main building,
destroyed by lire ytli month, last, has. been
completely rebuilt, 'enlarged, and fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough instruction
in Languages, Lite'ralnrc, Mathematics and
the Sciences. New Scientific Butldlntr con
taining Laboratories, Drafting Rooms, Ma-
chine Shops, and all appliances for pursuing a
thorough course in Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. Tne next term opens
9th mo. (Sept.) 12th Apply early, as, other
things beingequal, placcs.will be given to the
earliest annlicants.

ForfuIVP.n.IaP.Va,Jf,re4?I ,
' Prs 't.

College, Delaware Co., Pa
june23-3m- d

CZOTHUTO.X--

-- FK1NU AND SUMMER NOVKLTIKS.

AT

H. GERHART"S

Tin ialstaoi,

NO. C EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby inform my customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OYERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have now the largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fino Tailoring in the city ot Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as lepresented.

E GEMART.
CLOTHING!

CLOTHING !

Onr stock ol CLOTHING Is larger mr this
season than usual, and the advantages we
have are'buylng In large quantities ami sell-

ing at LOWEST CASH PRICES.

5J-- It will pay you to look at our stock.

OUR ALL WOOL

MEN'S SUIT AT $10.00
ISTIIK BEST IN THE MAltKET.

and ou

Department
Is filled vlth the Choicest of Patterns which

we invite yon to examine.

D. B. Hotter & Soil,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LAXCASTEI PA.

MUJjIMCKK,

"C'INE MILLINER.

lPS.A.W.Weikel,
No. 38 NORTH QUEEN STKEET.

My many friends and patrons lire reipeet-full- y

invited to caU and examine my

PINE STOCK
OK--

llmemniiiiiuffs
COlIl'RHIMI ALL TUK LKVDIXO STYLES FOR

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIES can have their ordei.s filled in much
less time than they have been accustomed to
elsowhcrc.

-- Pie:i30 call and examine my "goods and
prices wlthont obligation to purchase.

JS-- N. B. The Largest and Finest .Stock of

CHILDREN'S

School and Dress Hats
IN TIMS C1TV.

A full line or

Human Hair Goods
Always on hand, and all Uinds ot HAIR
WORK done at the LOWEST PRICES at

MK.1W,WEL,S)
NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

HOOKS AtiV STATIUNJJMX.

JUNK, PLAIN AND FANCY

STATIONERY.
ICW PANELS,!

NEW E AS ElA
NEW BOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,
AT

L. II. FLVISNS
NO, 43 WEST KING STREET.

TOllN ItAKII'S SONS,

Jolin Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA..

Have in stock and for sale, attbe LOWEST
I'RICKS tho Largest Assort men t ot

Books and Stationery
That Is to be found In the interior ot Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Itooks,
Illustrated Hooks. .Iiivenilo Books, Sunday-Schoo- l

Books antl I'.tble.s, Family Bibles in
Various styles, Teachers Bibles, Hymn BooL--,

German Bibles, Prayer Books. (,
WRITING PAPERS antl EXVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash ISookH, In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
FInids, Steel Pons, Bill Books. Fockethooks
Piirseo, Photograph Alliums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac HOI
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
ft general assortment of Stationery,
Books and School Furniture ut the

SIGN OP THE BOO

CtAItlUEL If. PRICE, ATTORNEY. HAS
O Removed his Ofllco iroin 5fi North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Rear of .Court House, Long's Saw
Btrildlng. ml7-tt-d

' -r -

TMA.rXLMBS' SCUDf

LANCASTER follows:
AND MILLERSMt.l.r ;..

Leave Lancatser (P. K. Deiwt). at 7, !. un.t
11J0 a. m., and 2, 4, 6 and 8:3u p. m., ttsi eut on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 9u p. m

Leave Millersvllle (lower end)ats,s,and:i3
a. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run daily ou ' vc timo' oxcepl on Sun
day.

AN1 PORT DEPOSIT R. KCtOLUMBIA run regularly on the Columbia
and Port Deposit Railroad on the following
tune:
Statiows North- - Express. Express. Accon .

wacd. a. M. v. m. r.n.
Port Deposit. ft 8:
Peachbottoui W7 4r: 7t
Safe Harbor. 7:15 505 C.5s
Colnmbia....... .. 8:a 5 6"J"

Stations Hon 1- Express. Express. Accom
WA. A M. V. If. A.M.

I
Columbia 100 6.-- 7:

p. M. ArttOH
Safo Harbor. 10-5- G:l !,oi:4t
Peachbottoui ... U:W ll.r--

r.st.
Port Deposit Ii25 &.W. 1 1221)

AD1NU COLUMBIA K. K.iV
ARRANGEMENT OP PASSKNGKU TRAINS

MbNOAY. MAV 22i. ISSi

NORTHWARD.
UCAVK. A.M. r.M. P.M. A.M.

(Juarryvlllo ... '30 ISUt
Lancaster, King St... ) .... 3:40 9:10
Lancaster..... 7.40 1:01) 3:M
Columbia. 7:;W l:lv 3:10

ARRIVK.
Readlmr 9.45 3SP 5.

SODTIIWARl).
LXAVX. A.M. M. P.M. r.M

Reading 7:r 12:00 6:lo
ARKlVB. P.M.

Columbia... 9:40 ill) 0:21
XJIlVUiSMJA ...... ....... ...... ; 9:30 2.10 t):l 5:30
Lancaster, klngbt... SK40 .... S:25 5:10
Uuarryvllle 10:40 .... 9:55 C:4T

Trains eonneciai iteauing wun trains lonnu
lrom Philadelphia, l'otuvlllo, lUrrisburg,

ami New York, via Bound Brook
Rontc.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. , A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

RAILROAD NKIfPENNSYLVANIA and utter .SUNIA,
MINE 4th, iMtt, trains on the IVnusyt-van- ht

Railroad will arrive at and leave tho
l,:mcatei and Philadelphia depot.sas follows:

I Lev I Ar.
Eabtwaro. LanPhit

A.M. A.M
2:55

5:35 7:.'
llarrisburg Express 8:10 10:20
York Accommodation arrives 8:10
Lunc-aste- r Accomodation arrives.... S;.V
Colnmbia Aeeommoilation ftrt) 11:15

P.M.
Frederick Accommodation unives.. viza
Seashore Express .. 3.2H

P.M.
Sunday Mail.................... 2:1: 5:15
.lohnstown Express 20

Hav Express.......... .., r.rr 7:35
llarrisburg Accommodation 6 45 915

Hanover Arcoimnodntlon west, connecting
at l.!ine:ister with Niagara Express at 10:15,
will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, went, connect lug
at lomcaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:40, will
run ttiroitiih to Frederick.

ILo. Ar.
Westward. l'hill.an

A.M. A.M.
4:3t C:27
4:31) :27
7:U) 'X:l

9:4ft
8:40 10: 15

UKM
P.M.

11:05 l:lii
1:50

p M.
2:14 5 05

i.i
1:14 7:"
5:40 7:10
9:05 il:li.

11:20 1:45

News Express
Wav Passenger
Mail Train. Ho. 1. via. Mt..lov....
Mail Train, No. 2,viaCoiiinbiu,leuves
Niagara Kxprcss
Hanover Accommodation leaves..

.. ................. . ......fr (IMb Mi III 1. r
Fiederlck Accommothilion leaves.

llarrisburg Aecouiiiiodation,
Lancaster Accommodation leaves.
Columbia Accommodation
llariNburg Express
Western Express...........
Pacific Expiess.....

I larri-bur- g, Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., ha'
direct eoiuiect ions (without change of ears) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stonatDowningtown.Coutesville, Purke.s-bur- g.

Mount. loy, EliKalethtownuud Middle.-tow-

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express. Jllftll
Train, No. i, entern Express and Pacific Ex-prw- ss

run daily.

VAPKK HAIiHINOB, tee.

IS HAVE HOatKw

THAT WEltE SLIGHTLY WET
ON ENDS FROM THE LATE FIRE, THAT

WILL BE SOLD AT FROM

10 to 15 Cents.a Yard.
These are bargains and run In almost all

colors.
ENDS OF WALL PAPERS

Will Ije sold low in order to close out
Wo make to order all kinds ot

SCREENS FOR WINDOWS
And put them up lu such a manner thai yon
need not remove them when you wish to close
the window,

WIRES SOLD BY THE FOOT
In any quantity. Wo rave some slightly

damaged at from 5 to 8 cents' n foot,
running measure.

We keep au elegant llneot
LACE CURTAINS,

Have opened New Patterns within nwcek.
LACE LAMBREQUINS, BED SETS and

VESTIBULE.LACE'BY THE YARD.
Ei uss. Ebony, Cherry and Walnnt Poles, Ex-

tension Cornlcff, Ac, PJerund
Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

'OK HA1.K.

IfOU MI.K.-A- N IMMENSE MUMKKKOr

HOUSE, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, 4c.
or nil descriptions. In nil localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, I reo to every fine.

ALLAN A. HKRR X CO.,
dcc.'Miind 3 North Duke street.
NtORKALK,

52-lD- ch Colli Bicycle

Wil bo sold at a bargain, Owner wants a
larger size. May be seen at

LOCHKR'8 DRUG STORK.

NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

JUJHVJCL1.AMJCOVH,

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

A I

BRESMAiSTS,
NO. r.B NOKTI! jlit:fcW STREET

TNCKKAFVoij7t CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Investors ot small and medium amounts In

Grain, Provisions and Stocks as lully pro-
tected as most extensive and influential opera-
tors. Onr successful, fully tried, old estab-
lished plan, try it. Reports sent weekly,
dividends paid, monthly. Send at once for ex-
planatory circulars and past record, racic.Dividends paid during past thirteen monthson this fund fflC.71 per share. Address

PLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
111 and 14J LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

-- We want a local agent In every town.
Excellent inducements. Good pay to a re-
sponsible, enterprising man. Write for terms.

lua-ly-d


